
NEW BOXES ARE PROVIDED
AT NAGS HEAD P. O.

Mrs. James

, acting postmaster for Nags

Head has reported that a com-

plete face lifting has been ac-

complished at Nags Head Post
Office since the Ash Wednes-

day Storm.

The renovation was accom-

plished on April 25th when

carpenters installed two new

windows, a copper counter, oak

paneling and 50 additional 'boxes
to the installation there. Mrs.

Scarborough has stated that the
boxes bring the total number
of mail boxes in the post office

to 270.

The new lobby desks have

been installed for the public,
she reported. “The changes have
been needed for some time,” she

said, “and we hope to be able

to render more efficient service

by their use.” The Nags Head

Post Office is located in the Kes-

singer Store building at Nags
Head.
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TO THE VOTERS

OF DARE COUNTY

A .

I am a candidate for County Commissioner
from Nags Head Township (which consists of
Manteo. Wanchese and Nags Head districts).

I arrf to any person or group of

people; but desire to serve ALL the people in

the county.

Your vote on Election Day will be appreci-
ated.

Respectfully yours,

Dewey L. Hayman
Nags Head, N. C.

KELLAM URGES

PROMPT START

ON ROAD LINK
T—¦ ii ii ¦

Bay Bridge-Tunnel to Boost
Traffic Virginian /

Predicts

It is essential that North

Carolina and Virginia get to-

gether soon on plan for an ac-

cess road to the Chesapeake
Bay Bridge-Tunnel, Sidney S.
Kellam of Virginia Beach, a

member of the Bridge-Tunnel
Commission, told the Elizabeth

City Rotary Club recently.
Kellam said surveys indicat-

ed traffic will increase by three
to four times when the bridge-
tunnel is completed in late 1963

or early 1964.

,
“What is giving me con-

cern,” he said, “is whether or

not this area—Eastern Virgin-
ia and North Carolina—will
be prepared for it. If we

haven’t built the necessary

roads, people are going to stop
using the bridge-tunnel.”

Discussing access routes, Kel-
lam said there were many per-

sons who thought the traffic
should be moved to Suffolk

and then on to Emporia. While

he didn’t agree with them, he
said they could make “a pretty
good case.”

“In my opinion, • however,”
he continued, “I don’t know

how we’re going to start asking

people to use a shoreline route

and then send'them inland when

they get to a certain point.

“Or I don’t see how we can

bring them north inland and

then say, ‘Come east to the

bridge-tunnel.’ I don’t see how

you can sell two kinds of ice

cream and tell everybody each

one is the best.

“I think our interest is in a

coastal route all the way from

Maine to Florida.”

Manager George Attix of the

Elizabeth City Chamber of

Commerce said Highway Com-
missioner Gilliam Wood of Ed-

enton had told him that he was

disturbed by talk in Suffolk to

the effect that North Carolina

would meet any Virginia road

at the state line. Wood said the

! remark referred to alternate

routes proposed in the vicinity
'of Moyock, and not just any-

where along the state line.

b Attix said he had gained the

impression that the North

Carolina Highway Commission

was ready to talk over the route

with Virginia officials, and

would be receptive to an invita-

tion from them.

Kellam said he didn’t know

what Virginia 'would do, but

that a complete report had been

ordered along Routes 166 and

168. The study is due to be com-

THOMAS EDWARD MIDGETT

OF COLINGTON DIES

Thomas Edward Midgett, 71,

died Saturday morning at 6:30

o’clock in the Albepiarle Hospi-

tal following a long illness.

He was a hative and life-long

resident of Colington, and a

retired fisherman. He was the

son of the Late Joseph and

Martha Gaimel Midgett and

husband of tlie late Lucetta

Green Midgett.

He is survived by two sons,

Cuthbert and Barney Midgett

of Colington; one brother, Bar-

jiey B. Midgett of Kitty Hawk;
one sister, Mrs. Rosa Baum of

Kitty Hawk, 10 grandchildren
and 9 great grandchildfen.

Graveside services were con-

ducted Monday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock by the Rev. C. W.

Guthrie, retired Methodist min-

ister, and the Rev. Mrs. BroOks

Stetson, pastor of the Assembly
of God Church. •

\
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MRS. MJLDRED GUTHRIE

WRITES FROM OKINAWA

Mrs. Mildred Guthrie, who has

spent the school year in Okina-

wa as one of the specialist
teachers for the U.S. Army
schools, writes about her inter-

esting and wonderful exper-
iences there.

She reported a trip to Hong

Kong and a recent trip touring
Japan with 68 A.D.S. teachers

and some other Americans sta-

tioned there, traveling about

seeing shrines and other places
of interest, says TuJi View Ho-

tel would be anyone’s idea of

luxury.
She had a little to say of

Tokyo except that it is a huge

metropilan city in which there

is East and West and apparently
the twain have met.

< Her plans are to leave Okina-

wa on June 9 returning home

through Europe reaching North

Carolina some time in July, and

will be seeing her Engelhard

friends soon after reaching the

State, her son Douglas Guthrie

and family live in Goldsboro and

another son; Rex Guthrie and

family live in Florida.

pleted within 60 days, he added,

and will provide a basis for

action.

As to tolls, Kellam said

Virginia hoped to build a toll-

free road, but if necessary a J
small toll will be imposed. He

pointed out that persons object-
ing to the toll could use existing

free routes.

GUM NECK PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Parrisher

and Mrs. J. W. Williams visited

Mrs. Sally Watson in Fairfield

Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patrick of

Elizabeth City visited Mr. and

Mrs. R. B. Patrick Sunday.
Mrs. P. M..Woodley of Nor-

folk and Mrs. M. A. Armstrong

of Portsmouth visited Mr. and

MrS. Hiram White Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daven-

port and children of Portsmouth

spent the week end with Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Cartwright.
Douglas Sawyer returned home

with them.

Mrs. Frank Meekins and Odell

Beal returned Saturday froif
Norfolk.

Mrs. Bennie Liverman of

Smithfield returned home Fri-

day.
Ann, Lynn and Mike Owens

of Hampton visited Tommie and

Arnette Cohoon.

Mrs. C. O. Workman spent
Wednesday night in Norfolk

with Mrs. Otis Everton. Charlie

Combs joined them Thursday to

Blackstone, where they visited

their mother, Mrs. George Camp-
bell. Mrs. J. W. Williams ac-

companied Mrs. Workman to

Norfolk and visited the Marshall

Jones and Shelbourn Williams

. families.

Henry Brickhouse was in Ed-

enton Thursday.
Mrs. Durwood Cooper and

Susie and Durwood, Jr. and Mrs.

Bennie Liverman were in Wash-

ington Wednesday.
Basil Cohoon was in William-

ston Friday.
Mr., and Mrs. L. A. Smithson

visited Mrs. Lennie Dorwart in

Elizabeth. City and relatives in

Portsmouth last week end.

Mrs. Mart Jones is visiting
the O. B. Cohoon family.

Mrs. Amanda Sawyer of Fair-

field spent the week with Mrs.

Elmo Sawyer.
Elmo and Roy Sawyer, Reu-

ben Berry, Ben Turner, Junior

Cooper, Boyce Parrisher and

Jack Combs spent the week end

home from Norfolk.

Lenard Smithson was in

Portsmouth Monday.
The Gum Neck Community 4-

REBEKAH SERVICE
FOR MRS. NETTIE MIDGETT .

Mrs. Nettie M. Midgett, 74, ,
died Sunday morning at 9:20 ;
o’clock in Winslow Memorial <
Home in Elizabeth City follow- .
ing a long illness.

She was a native of Salvo ]
and lived in Manteo for the (
past 60 years. She was the ;
daughter of the late Bannister .
L. and Sabrina M. Midgett and '
widow of Robert T.” Midgett, j
She was a member of Mt. Olivet

Methodist Church and a member

of Rebekah Lodge No. 52 of ’
Manteo.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Montez Midgett of '
Freeport, 111., and Mrs. Matilda

Gray of Wanchese: one son,

John A. Midgett of Key West,
Fla.; two sisters, Mrs. Colenda

Barnett and Mrs. Orenda Simp-
son of Manteo: one brother, J.

Etheridge Midgett of Freeport,
N. Y.; eight grandchildren, one

great grandchild.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Wednesday afternoon at

2 o'clock in the chapel of the

Twiford Funeral Home here by
the Rev. Harold F. Leatherman,

pastor of Mount Olivet Meth-

odist Church. Burial was in the

Manteo Cemetery with the

Rebekahs Lodge holding ser-

vices.

! PICNIC SUPPER MARKS

DEAN FEARING’S BIRTHDAY

Monday, May 7, a picnic sup-

per and games in the sand at

Coquina Beach highlighted the

tenth birthday of Dean Fearing.

After a meal of sandwiches,

chips and bottled drinks, candl-

ed-topped decorated cupcakes
, were served.

Those present were the hon-

, oree, her brother, Malcolm, John

. Wilson, IV, Lanie Nixon, Sheila

Crees, Susan Meekins, Ells-

worth, 111, and Christine Mid-

’ gett, Nancy Midgett, Karen and

i Lynn Scarborough, Margaret
Leatherman, Anna and Kaye

Harris, Bobby Wise, Dennis Mc-

Ginnis, David Crees and Paul

1 Smith.
Dean is the daughter of Mr.

' and Mrs. M. K. Fearing, Jr. of

1 Manteo. Mrs. M. K. Fearing, Sr.

. assisted Mrs. Fearing in enter-

J taining the group.

, PHONE EMPLOYEES REJECT
' UNION BID TO ORGANIZE

TARBORO—PIant Depart-

l ment employees of Carolina

1 Telephone on Friday rejected

, unionization.

The employees voted 581 to

' 164 against a bid by the Com-

munications Workers of America

? (AFL-CIO) to become collective

bargaining agent for the group.

With some 750 non-super-
'

visory Plant Department em-

-1 ployees eligible to vote in the

election, 745 votes were cast

The election was conducted by

representatives of the National

Labor Relations Board at seven-

j teen locations within the area

, served by Carolina Telephone.

J Voting was by secret ballot.

The company provides tele-

phone service in forty-one east-

' ern North Carolina counties and

! employs approximately 2,300

,
men and women.

i

’

H Club met May 3rd. Officers

J appointed were: President, Ar-

nette Cohoon; vice-president,
* Alice White; sec.-treas., Patricia

i. Basnight; reporter, Charles Liv-

erman; song leader, Mike Co-

- hoon; and recreation leader, Iris

r Liverman.

i ,

i Here’s a tip to walkers from

the North Carolina Department
i of Motor Vehicles: Take a

chance on getting across ...
take

-a chance on getting a cross!

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

GOING TO PRESS
r

Please check your, listings In the current directory to

make sure they are correct. If ypu wish any change made,

notify our business office now.

While checking your present listings, why not also

consider extra listings. If your business deals with a variety
of services or products extra listings can prove very

,

valuable.

Our business office will gladly give you information
on this low-cost, high-convenience service.

ANY CHANGES DESIRED MUST BE
GIVEN TO US BEFORE S:00 P. M..
FRIDAY, MAY 18.
¦>, * •

The Norfolk and Carolina

Telephone and Telegraph
Company

' ¦ k. '
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OCEAN IS THE CLASSROOM
'

FOR OUTER BANKS COURSE
4

RALEIGH—With that first j
wtirm day in spring, the fever
to fish begins to creep into the

bones of even the most casual i
angler. .

Whether you are a casual ang-
ler or a devoted follower of the ,1
art, North Carolina State Col-
lege’s Extension Division is

offering a short course in“Sport
Fishing” which should appeal ;
to any and all types of “hook j
wetters”. ,

The short course, which will <
be held on North Carolina’s 1

Outer Banks, will mix class-

room instruction with actual

fishing trips in a prescription
sure to suit old and young
nimrods alike.

Famed Hatteras—known

world-wide for its excellent fish-

ing and recreational facilities—-

will be the site of the 1962

course, June 17-22.

It should be a real “Fishar-

ama” at Hatteras during June.
For State College’s week-long
fishing short course will follow

directly on the heels of the inter-

nationally famous Marlin Tour-

nament.

The Sport Fishing Course has

something to offer for every

type of fisherman:

—Classroom discussions on

the proper handling and care of

equipment and the proper
methods of fishing in both salt

and fresh water.

—A day-long sojourn to the

Gulf Stream.

—At least two trips to the

sounds around Hatteras, which
are usually teaming with bait

hungry fish.

—And as. strictly elective sub-

ject, a try at night shark fish-

ing.
Just to see North Carolina’s

famed Outer Banks is well worth

the trip. But just add the top
notch fishing in the vicinity of

Hatteras, and it is .enough to

cause even the most sophistiated
angler to oil up the old reel and
break out the favorite lures.

There will be a limited en-

rollment for the course, so the

first anglers to register get a

crack at the dwellers of the

deep which live in great abun-
dance in the waters off Hatteras.

The coverall registration fee

will take care of all the week’s

activities, including lectures,
fishing trips, meals, room and

gear.

It’s an opportunity a fisher-

man just doesn’t want to miss.

For further information and

a copy of the colorful brochure

explaining the course, write the

College Extension Division, P. O.

Box 5125, State College Station,
Raleigh, North Carolina.

SECOND JOB TO BE
INCLUDED IN CENSUS

Special questions, designed to

provide information on the num-

ber of persons who have more

than one job, will be asked in

the May Current Population
Survey, It was announced today
by the Bureau of the Census, U.

S. Department of Commerce.

The Current Population Sur-

vey will be conducted here and

Classified •

bringsaction

To the Voters of Dare County:
YOUR VOTE FOR

ANDREW CLARK

for County Commissioner,
Nags Head Township, Dare County

is a vote for—-

? MORE ECONOMY ? LESS WASTE
Subject to -Democratic Primary May 26

(Paid Political Advertising)

*

In 332 other sample areas of

the country during the week of

May 14. Information willbe col*

lected locally by: Mrs. Virginia'.
P. Wescott, Manteo. 1 .

*.
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Sfot
The collarless roll-sleeved shirt,

simple as a boy’s...
a fresh and unlimited bit

of dressing that appears everywhere
with vivid originality.

Its clean soft lines

adapt themselves to wear
'

. with all other things, t
Cotton broadcloth, in splasher

of free-wheeling color.

• • • • • ert • • • •

THE GALLEON
Opposite Beacon Motor Lodge

NAGS HEAD, N. C.

Nou'...beautiful buying days during Chevy's

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEEI

ISSSI Hr

I

NEW IMPALA SPORT COUPE
when your Chevrolet dealer has such beautiful Itcouldn’t look more likea convertible unless

1 buys busting out all over the place. Like in it were one! ... A steel top molded into the

fourteen Jet-smooth Chevrolets. Or eleven crisp contours of a convertible. Chalk itup

’ new-size Chevy II models. Or a whole crew to Body by Fisher finesse. Here’s luxury
of frisky Corvairs. So come on inand pick and and riding comfort that add up to every-

ehoose to your heart’s content at your thing you expect in an expensive car—-

i Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center. except the expense.

*"
1J 1

NEW CHEVY IINOVA STATION WAGON NEW -CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE

Space and spice in a new kind of saver. The trim sportster that started the bucket
And it’s just one of three new Chevy II seat brigade. Here’s rear engine scamper

wagons. Veryparkable. Very packable, too. wedded to the road with tenacious traction
Has a load floor that’s over 9 ft. long with and quicksilver reflexes. And this one’s as

second seat and tailgate down. easy to own as it is to drive.

NEW BBL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN Thia NEW IMEALA 6-PASSBNGER STATION

popular priced Jet-smoothie rides like a WAGON Chevrolet wagoning at its. moat

family room on wheels. Got a mammoth elegant. With up to a whopping 97.5cu,4t,
cave of a trunk, too, with bumper-level of cargo space—including a compartment hi

"

loading and a handy deep well for bulky the floor where you can stow golf clubs and
_¦ -

items. Plus n choice of six or V 8 skedaddle. other valuables out of sight. - ; -¦

‘

''

• J ' f"- ' ;
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See the new Chevrolet, Chevy IIand Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealers
_

Hassell & Creel Motor Co., Inc.
PHONE 87 MANTEO, N. C. «—«—¦. «»« -o. .»


